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IRRIGATION AREALocal News Briefs
to ask for roomer at each resi-
dence. He also saya a check up
is being made to see that persons
living in back lots or with bossesalong the alleys are not missed
In the count.

According to word from census
fakers In Tillamook, fanners
there are shy of saying that they
have irrigation projects, appar-
ently taking the attitude that ir-
rigation is nothing for the ccast
county to be proud of. In the
former censuses, Tillamook coun-
ty had more irrigation projects
than In the other three counties
in this district.

The supervisor said yesterday
that he is reiterating to enumera-
tors that It is part of their duty

LaGraadtf Una Visits H. T.
Mills of LaGrande was in the city
yesterday on a combined business
and pleasure, trip. Mr. Mills will
journey down the coast to Marsh-fiel- d

and on to Ashland and re-

turn home through Bend. He re-
ports an excellent outlook for a
bumper crop in his section.

Frank Rabat Her Frank
Rubat of Seattle stopped over In
Salem a few hours yesterday
while enroute o Los Angeles,
where is la moving. Mr. Kubat

Dae Home Soon Word from
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent who has
been making a visiting tour of
school and health centers In the
south and east, says that she ex-
pects to be in Minnesota on East-
er. The letter was written from
Mansfield, Ohio, last Sunday, and
she said at that time It was ter-
ribly hot there, even way in to
the night. A week before that, a
blizzard kept her in East Claridon,
Ohio. Although she did not say AUCTION

E

Many more irrigation projects
will go en the census schedules
for this district In the present
count than in the 1920 census,
says R. J. Hendricks, supervisor
for this district. The depart-
ment at Washington has sent re-
cords of all minor irrigation pro-
jects from the previous agricul-
ture censuses to aid in the check
up in the district this time. The

'srr 11 j iauug uieinciB, an me
one at Stayton, will not he in-

cluded.

QDaoace with
Sam Amato

and
His Rhythm Aees

Formerly Bill Darby's Baad

Mellow Moon
Saturday, April 19th

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer St.,
1:30 P. M.

Drag saw with S extra saws
J A- -l condition, rood awed

Trailer, Range, Table, Chair,
a lot of good famltare.
Chickens, M iecellaaeoas
Tools, linoleam Rags, Liao-tew-n

Remnant, etc.
Cash paid for need

furniture
Phone 51 i

Easter Eggs
Large Size Easter Eggs

16 Ounces for 25c
Two Lbs. for 45c

Ako a large assortment of
5c Chocolate Eggs and
Marshmallow Eggs.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

Tb Original Yellow Front avid
Ca-- dy Special Store of Salens

Fboae 107

. 1SS K. Oomaterclal
Pcaslar Agency

the

has been in the shoe business in
Seattle and told ' out there last
month. v

New Orchestra Booked Sam
Amato's "Rhythm Aces" of Port-
land, formerly known as "Bill
Darby's Band" have been engaged
for Saturday nights of this week
and next week at Mellowmoon
dance hall fa West Salem.

Rrtnrsfd From Astoria Mr,
and Mrs. J. Leslie returned yes-
terday morning from a business
trip to Astoria. They made the
trip by automobile. Mr. Leslie is
a contractor and builder.

Portland Mas Here O. A.
Davenport ef Portland, a repre-
sentative of the Cinderella Sales
company, was In the city, yester-
day on business.

Don't

of the district candidates to rep-
resent ichools to this section In
the state extempore speaking and
reading contests la Corvallls next
week-en- d will be made at a dis-
trict elimination tourney to be
held at the high school here to-
night Salem entries will be Es-
ther Keuscher for the reading and
Fred Blatchford for the speaking.
Judges will be Prof. R. M. Gatke
of Willamette and Justice O. P.
Coebow of the supreme bench and
a third not yet selected.

Fox and wolf scarfs for Easter
$17.60 up. Furs remodeled. Etta
Bums, 2nd floor, Miller's.

Services Tbis Noon Amonx
other Salem groups that will to
day observe the anniversary of
the crucifixion will be the Y. W.
C. A. A service on the occasion of
Good Friday will be held in the
lobby of the Y. W. C. A. this
noon, beginning at 12 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles A. Park will talk and
Mies Doris Clarke will sing a solo.

Easter Lilies A choice selec
tion at Olson's. Flower Phone 801.

Commit? to Meet High
school Girl Reserve commltte on
selection of rings for the group
will meet after school today. Ei-
leen Moore Is chairman.

. .. : I

XDituary
Ringo

Died at Toledo April 14, Gay
B. Ringo. 61. Survived by the follo-

wing-brothers and sisters: Mrs.
Roxie Felger of Dallas; Mrs. C. N.
McKey of Salem; Mrs. Riley Rlt-ch-ey

of Salem; Miss Jessie Ringo,
Salem; , Mrs. W. A. Buchner of
Albans: Robert Ringo, Albany,
and Alvie Ringo, Spokane, Wash.
Funeral services Friday, April 18
at 1:30 o'clock from the W. T.
Rlgdon and Son mortuary, Rev.
Neal of Gervals, officiating. Inter-
ment at Pioneer cemetery, near
Gervals.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

mm

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

I i

JSeltresrt itlemorial
Psoas 4bJ rftf afodwotcly
2204 sjpillfi Mess

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from the
heart of tovra

deny yourself

of Camelsluxury
r

when she would return, assistants
in the office expect she will be
home the latter part of next week.

Easter Lilies, exceptional qual-
ity 40c a bloom. Make your selec-
tion before the big rush. Free de-
livery. Phone 666, Salem's Pet-lan- d.

Closing out Children's Hats at
$1.00 to $1.95, Frl. and Sat., Ho- -
ara corset Shop, ICS N. Liberty.

QaettioM Parking Tag Rollie
W. Watson. Tillamook insurance
man, is willing to pay a fine for
overtime parking, but be ques
tions the wisdom of fining out of
town visitors In a letter received
by" Mark Poulsen, City "recorder,
Thursday. - He mentions that in
Tillamook, it is considered good
policy to invite all visitors to park
for any length of time.

Spot dance Haiel Green Sat.
Two Primncrs Fined Alice

Thomas, anrested by city and
state officers in a raid Wednesday
at her home on Front street, on a
charge ef.Ho.uer possession,' was
fined $26 in municipal court
Thursday. Jim Brady, arrested
the same day on a charge of
drunkenness, was fined $10.

Nice soft white Easter Bunnies.
reasonable prices. Phone CSC, Sa
lem a Petland.

iTegram Today A program
will be presented by English class
es of Leslie junior high school
this afternoon at the sixth period
A small admission charge has
been announced.

Want need furniture. Tel. 511

Liyone Folk in Tows Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Vaughn of Lyons
were business visitors in the city
yesterday

FINEST TORIO $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

Send

Come

card
stock.

A.
163

Y
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districts have asked that special
clinks for children who will enter
school next fall be held In their
districts In connection with the
annua May Day - Health Day ob-

servances the fore part ot May.
An all day ellnie will be held at
Hubbard on May 14 for next fall's
school entrants. Jefferson and Sil-vert- on

have also asked for these
clinics, and will devote their reg-
ular clinie days for this occasion.

Cooked Food Sale Eat. at 8. P.
Ticket Office, Liberty St. By First
Christian Church Ladies.

All Children'" Hat sold at half
price Fri. and Sat. Howard Cor-
set Shop.

Board Members Elected Mrs.
Ella Wilson, Mrs.- - Ora Mclntyre,

fMrs. Grace Crater and Miss Hazel
Cook were elected to the board of
directors ot the Zonta club at the
annual election held last night
during the dinner session at the
Marion. These four with hold over
members, will chose the officers
for the new year.

Say It with Flowers at Easter
time cut flowers and potted
plants. Olson's, Court at High,

Goes FinedDennis Gosso of
Dallas was fined $10 in municipal
court here Thursday en a charge
of aneeding.- -
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To Had March High school
girls vho have a hundred points
In athletic endeavors will lead the
grand march at the Jym Jambo-
ree event next Wednesday night,
and the other members of the
Glrla' Numeral club, nearly a
hundred, will also be In the line.
This club Is sponsoring the Jam-
boree. Girls who have a hund-
red points or more are: Gertrude
Wlnslow, Vera Wheeler, Ruthita
Hoffnell, Isobel Moorehouse, Edith
Clement, Hazel Duncan, Claudine
Gillespie, Dorris Kemp, Elviaa
Kasberg, Mary White, Marguerite
Harvey, Ruth Arnold, Myrtle
Burk, Rosella Gabbert, Laverne
Proctor, Margaret Enrel, Dorothy
Kloepping, Esther Scott, Haxel
Duncan, Alta Johnson, Verna
Mapes, Seiko Watanabe, Agnes
Miller. Bessie St. Clair, Mildred
Kehner, Dorothy Browning, Helen
Pierce, Lilian Petera and Alice
Peters.

Dr. Geo. R. Vehrs desires to
announce to the public and es-

pecially to his patient that he will
practice his profession at suite
103, First National Bank Bldg.,
Salem, Ore:,' devoting special at-

tention to diagnosis and generar
surgery.

Sehsberts Eatwtaia The
Behoberts. local choral se)ety,
will present the program at the
t. 11. C. A. weekly lobby program
at S o'clock tonight. Members of
the group, directed by Minetta
Ifagers, are Eleanor Moore, Flora
Hedrlek, Eva Roberts, Jeanette
Codley, Viola Louis Marguerite
McDonald. Jean Percy. Gladys
Edgar, Wllda Amsler, Dorothy
Brant, Virginia Berger, Yvonne
Smith, Arbutus Rudie, Elaine Fos-
ter, Zelda Harlan, Myra Gleason,
Ruth 8wart, and Carol Keiser.

Dance Mellow Meon Sat.

Needs fiaby Bed A little boy,
one of seven children, appeared
recently at the office of the Asso-
ciated Charities to ask. the secre-
tary If she could not provide a
haby bed for his tiny baby broth-
er. Although the secretary had
no baby bed on hand, she is pass-
ing the request on to the public,
In hopes that someone will have
a discarded bed that tbey will
give for the purpose. An urgent
call has tleo come in for a baby
carriage. The Associated Chari-
ties phone is 14

6am Amato, Mellow Moon Sat.

Dr. Hodgkbi Speaks Dr. Hen-
ry T. Hodgin, founder of the Fel-
lowship of Reconciliation, and at
one time a missionary in the Ori-
ent, addressed Willamette unlver-ait- y

students at chapel Wednes-
day. He was introduced by Levi
T. Pennington, president of Pa-
cific college. Dr. Hodgkin will be
one of the leaders In the Easter
sunrise fcervices at Oregon State
college.

Baby chicks. Special sale today
on Barred Rocks and Reds. .Open
evenings. Salem Chickeries. 284
North Cottage.

Fred Blatchford Named Fred ,

Blatchford will be Salem high '

school's representative in the
state contest to determine which
Oregon high school student will i

vie with contests from other j

states for the Edison scholarship j

contest. Blatchford has been ;

prominent in high school debate j

and is aii outstanding science stu- - i

dent. Six other candidates wwe j

considered. ;

Frl. Special, Zinnias and Mari-- j

golds, 25c doz. Salem's Petland.
273 State. j

'

Return From 8outh Mr. and
Mrs. Edv.in W. Powers, who have '

been traveling In the south for a
number ot months, are again in
Salem. Tney have ben spending
the winter in California. Powers
appeared yesterday at census
headquarters for he and his wife
to be enumerated here. He oper-

ated a large farm near the asylum
farm for ears.

Vacation on Moisl When
Salem school teachers and stu-

dents end their week's work to-

day, they will be permitted to for-
get teaching and studying until
the following. Tuesday morning.
The usual Easter school vacation
of one day will fall on Monday.

For sale, modern 9 room bouse,
3 baths. Inquire 760 N. Winter.

Portland Visitors Mrs. W.
Earl Cochran, Miss Lois Cochran,
Miss Zelda Harlan Mrs. T. A.
Raffety and Mrs. W. H. Beck of
Eugene motored to Portland yes-

terday to speni the day.

Architect Calls Wilbert L. Da-vie- s,

landscape architect, was in
the city for a short time yester--.
day while on bis way to Wcnat-he-e

from Eugene.

Dollar dinner every night S:4B
to I at the Marion hotel.

Monmouth Folk Here Mr. and
Mrs. Glen F. Powers of Mon-
mouth were atteading to business
tatters In the city yesterday.

Steck BiM Visits Jesse Par-ris- b,

stock and turkey raiser from
near Jefferson, was a business
visitor in the city yesterday.

Expert Motor
Reconditioning

Cars, Tracks aad Tractors,
with the asset modern aad a

to date Equipment
G. A. Raymond Machhta

Shop
425 Cbem. St,

We Rent
Invalid Chairs

CsM'il '' -- i X
, 0aO 2103, Used Fnmitare

1S1 Jl. High. .', .

Don't Forget
that Easter

Greeting Today!

in and select the
appropriate Greeting

from our complete

Commercial

BookStore
A. Gueffroy
N. Com'l St.

Telephone 64
: X ' $S ' ; &Xx. y& 'tyf
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Real smokb luxury that costs no more) The fullest,-- most

satisfying smoke-delig- ht ever put into a cigarette and at the

usual cigarette price 1 Why be content with less, when you can

have the ultimate smoking pleasure in Camels?

Camel luxury starts with the tobaccos the choicest Turkish

and" Domestic leaf that can be selected. AH" the -- mild, mellow

natural goodness of these tobaccos is prescired and' retained in

the exclusive Camel blend a harmony of fragrance beyond

imitation. And the most modern and scientific manufacturing

processes complete the assurance of luxury in Camels.

Treat yourself to real dgarettc enjoyment!

1 2 ttemammicei

you nj
wkek

"par ;

"WITH A CLOCK

.

CTJVOS. best automobile motor ever designed

J the best gasoline ever refined the finest
lubricants ever compounded cannot keep down
the greatest enemy of high-gra- de motor car per-
formance Carbon ! v
But CarbcWicw chemical carbon re-

mover, will always kepjrour motor free of this
destructive, efficieiKyejtroying carbon cake.
Used every 500 miles lttsskes your motor drive
like new All The Time.
Why have a new model and limp'akrog with the
same kind of performance you got ten years ago?
No sense in that, is there?

. Learn AH about Carbo&Ai from us Today l Camel
the heifer cigarette"Jim
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